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• ~DOMESTIC SERVICE ' 

Check the class of serv~edcsircd; 
otherwise this message will be 

--senras a fast telegram 

TELEGRAM 

DAY LETTER '41 
NIGHT LETTER 

JtJ- 3;;i.1 
$ 
s WESTERN UNION 
E CH:~:~NM:..RT~~~~~D TE LE GRAM 

® 

R. W. McFALL 
PRESIDENT 

NO. WDS.·CL. OF SVC. PD. OR COLL. CASH NO. CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF -
Send the following meHage, sub1ect co the cerms on back hereof, which are hereb-y agreed co 

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE 

Check the class o( serv1cedesiredi 
otherwise the message will be 

sent at the full rare 

FULL RATE 

LETTER TELEGRAM 

SHORE-SHIP 

TIME FILED 

To U.S. SENATOR EDMUNDS. MUSKIE JUNE 22, 19 70 
StreetandNJ..J NITED STATES SENATE 
Care of or 

Apt. No .. _______________ Deslination WASH I NGT ON, D. C. 

AMERICAN GI FORUM U.S. MEXICAN AMERICAN VETERANS FAMILY 
ORGANIZATION RESPECTFULLY INVITE YOU TO ADDRESS OUR NATIONAL 
CQN\/ENT I QN ( 26) STATES AT El I NT, Ml CHI GAN ER I DAY, JULY 31 , 1970 

SENATOR RALPH YARBOROUGH JOINS US IN INVITING YOU. 

Senders's name and address (For reference) 
WU1207 (R2-65) 

DR HECTOR P GARCIA 
NATIONAL CHAIRMAN 
AMERICAN GI FORUM U.S. 

883-3982 Sender's telephone number 



ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 

To guard against mistakes or delays, the sender or a message should order it repeated. that 1.8, telegraphed back to the originating office for comparison. For tbts, one-half the 
unrepeated message rate is charged ln addition. Unless otherwise indicated on its face, this ts an unrepeated message and paid tor as s'uch, In constder:i.tlon whereof\.' ts agreed between 
the sender or tbe message and the Telegraph Company as follows: 

1. The Telegraph Company shall not be Hable tor mistakes or delays In the transmLc;slon or dell very, or tor non-delivery, of any message received ror transmission ttt the unrepeated-
mes<::aste rate beyond the sum or five hundred dollars; nor tor mistakes or delays In the transmission or delivery, or for non-delivery, of any me.,;;sage received for transml~::::ton at the reDeatcd-
mc1.1s:1gc rate beyond the sum of five thousand dollars, unless specially valued; nor in any case tor delays arising from unavoidable luterruptlon ln the working of its lines. 

2. In any event the Telegrflph Company shall not be Hable for damages tor mistakes or delays in the transmtsc;ton or delivery, or tor the non-delivery, of any message, whether 
c:iu~rd hy the negligence of its servants or otherwise, beyond the actual lms, not exceeding in any event the sum or five thou-:;and dolb.rs, at which amount the sender of each me-,sage 
repre:-ent~ that the message is valued, unless a greater value ls stated tn writing by tbe sender thereof at the time the message is tendered for transmission, and unless the repeated-message 
rate ts paid or agreed to be paid and an additional charge equal to one,,.tcnth of one per cent of the amount by which such valuation shall exceed five thousand dollars. 

3. The Tclegraoh Comoany Ls hereby made the agent of the sender, without l!abUlty, to forward this message over the lines or any other company when necessary to re:icb Its 
destination. 

1- The applicable tarlt'f charges on a message destined to any point in the continental United States listed In the Telegraph Company's Directory of Stations cover its delivery within 
the establl-;hed clty or community limits of the destination point. Beyond such limits and to points not 11sted in the Telegraph Company's Directory of Stations, the Te!~raph Company does 
not undertrike to make delivery but wm endeavor to arrange for dellvery by any avallable means as the a.gent of the sender. with the understanding that the sender authorizes the collection 
of any additional charge from the addressee and agrees to puy such additional charge if it ls not collected from the addressee. • 

5. No respon~lbility attaches to the Telegraph Company concerning messages until the same are accepted at one of its transmitting offices: and tr a message ls sent to such office by 
onf' or the Telegraph Company's mes~wngers, he nets for tlrnt purpose as the agent or the sender; except that when the Telegraph Company sends a messenger to Dick up a mes~age, the mes· 
!:iew..:-er iu that instance acts as the agent or the Telegraph Company in accepting the message, tbe Telegraph Company assuming responslbillty from the tlme of such acceptance. 

6. The Telegraph Company w111 not be liable for damages or statutory penalties when the claim is not presented In wrltlng to tbe Telegraph Company, (a) within ninety days 
nftn the me.~!:!ag-e Ls filed with the Tele~raph Company tor transmlsston In the case ot a mC3sage between points within the t·nitcd States (except in the case or an intrastate mcssn!Z'O In 
TP.-.rn~) or between a point in the United States on the one hand and a point in Ala.ska, Cannd:1, Mexico. or St. P1crre-1Iiquelon Islands on the other hand, or between a point In the United 
8t:1tC'.'J: nnd a ship at sea or In the air. (b) within 95 days after the cause o! action, if any, shall haxe accrued In the case of an intrastate message in Texas, and (c) within 180 d:iys after 
the me;"'sng~ 1~ flied with the Telegraph Company for transmlsslon in the case of a message between a point la the United States and a foreign or overseas point other than the po!nts 
sp<'clflert above in this paragraph; provided, however. that this condition shall not apply to cla.1ms tor dn.magcs or overcharges within the purview of Section 415 ot the Communications 
Act of 1934, as amended. 

7. It ts agreed that in any action by the Telegraph Company to recover the tolls for any message or messages the prompt and correct transmission and delivery thereof shall be 
pre:.urued, subject to rebuttal by competent evidence. 

au the fo~eg~r~~lt~/,;~~s governing the transmission of messages according to their classes, as enumerated below' shall apply to messages in each of such respective classes in addition to 

9. No emoloyee of the Telegraoh Company Is authorized to vary the foregoing. 

CLASSES OF SERVICE 

DOMESTIC SERVICES 

TELEGRAM 
The fastest domestic service. 

DAY LETTER (DL) 
A deferred same-day servtce, at low rates. 

NIGHT LETTER (NL) 

at i~~~ll~h~t ¥!1~~c:a:~:~ii ~ire; ~t~: for delivery the followlni mornlnr; 

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES 

FU L L RATE (FR) 
The tastec;;t overseas service. May be written tn code, cipher, or tn any language ex-

pressed in Roman letters. 

LETTER TELEG RAM (LT) 
For overnight plain langua.ge messages, at half·rate. Minimum charge for 22 words applies. 

SHIP RADIOGRAM 
:f'qr m&Sages to a.ncl from ships at se~. 


